No capsule was recognized in any of the 22 cultures when moist india ink mounts were used. No spores were formed.
These cultures were motile in semi-solid agar media . It was of interest that lopho tricous flagella were observed in all of them . Their motility became active by several passages through semi-solid media. When they were examined electron-microscopically , 5
to 10 flagella were recognized growing at one end of the bacterial body (Fig . 1 ). In sugar fermentation tests with cystine trypticase agar media (BBL), they attacked maltose and trehalose within 24 hours, but did not ferment adonitol, dulcitol, mannitol, sorbitol, arabinose, rhamnose, sucrose, and xylose after 30 days. They acidified inositol within 1 or 2 days. Lactose was fermented after 2 to 4 days by all the cultures, except one which fermented it promptly. On agar plate containing one per cent lactose, it was observed that a lactose fermentable daughter colony was dissociated from a non-lactosefermentable mother colony in several cultures. Salicin fermentation occurred late and 
DISCUSSION
In the present studies, the authors found organisms which possessed the same morpho logical, cultural and biochemical properties as the C27 strain of Ferguson and Henderson, but which differed from the latter in serological characteristics. The papers published so far on C27-like organisms dealt with only organisms possessing the major antigen of S. sonnei, form I. The presence of a bacterial group of such organisms which have various somatic sub-groups is obvious and the organisms possessing S. sonnei O antigen are only a part of those somatic sub-groups.
Most early workers were confident that the C27-like organisms were members of the family Enterobacteriaceae.
In fact, the organisms show similar behaviors to enteric bacteria in biochemical reactions. They reduce nitrate to nitrite, ferment glucose within 24 hours, grow profusely on ordinary nutrient media in aerobic condition. However, they are excepted from the family Enterobacteriaceae according to their flagellation. They are lophotricous and differ essentially from enteric bacteria which are peritricous. Cowan Vol. 12 (1956) proposed 
